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Engtish

work sheet (EN31101) Unit 2 you have to do it

ilame : .......

A.

!

... Class : ................. No

Match the household chores with the pictures.
do the laundry
make the bed

*ry:€B
',{
a;:i#'''

'

put things a\va)/

ffi@

do the dishes
feed the pet
clean the room

take out the garbage

vacurlm tire rug
do the ironing

B.

Write eight sentences using the information in the table.
tike

.',

don't mind
doesn't mind

going to the dentist
swimming in the sea
doing the dishes
doing homework
flying
getting up early

hate

traveling

hates

cooking

likes
,Vy brother

love

My best friend
i\',4v parents

loves

My sister

5

C.

Look at the three
teens' household

chores. Conrplete
the sentences with
have to, has to,
don't have to, ar
doesn'f have to.

Steve ,ffi
' do the ironing ffi
*
"

feed the

dog

wosh the

cor

-

D,

.lenn-v

2.

E,ric ancl Jcnn5,

3.

Stcve

4.

Jcnny and Stcvc

5.

Stcvc

6.

Jennv

7.

liric

8.

Stevc and Jcnrl-v

F

*
a

the bothroom
toke out the gorboge

*

r- rr^^,^..-.]-..
do
the loundrY

clean

do the dishes
cleon the bathroom
vocuum the rug

woter the plonts

do thc disircs.
_ clcan the i-rathroorn.

{ced the clog.

\rilcllllnl the rug.
rvalk tirc rkrg.

-

takc out thc garl-ragc.

clo tI-re

--

ironing.
tlo tl-rc lar-rnr1r-r,.

Mark the chores you have to do in your house. Write sentences about them.

f. i---l
2. [-l
3. t--i
4. L:l
- i--_l
.).
L_-J

6.
6

'.

Eric
"
"
.
.

1.

Jenny

L-r

make J-our irrcakfzrst
takc carc clf'thc gartlcn
sct thc tablc

make )'tlttr bcd
d() tire clisl-res

clcan thc tl'inrlolt's

E.

Write questions with the prompts using have fo. Then answer them.

1. (What / you / do at home)

2.

(What / you / do at home / when you were little)

3. (Do I you / do your laundry)
4.

(Do / you / do chores / last weekend)

5. (I)oes / everyone in your family / do chores)
6. (\XZhat / you / do / next weekend)
7. ($7hat time / you / be at school)
B. (Do / you / be at home / on school nights)

F"

Complete the sentences.
Use forms of have to.

1.

In the past, people

spend a lot of time doing housework.

")

Nowadays, people

spend a lot less time on housework.

3.

In the past, people

wash clothes by hand.

4. Nowadays, people

wash clothes by hand.

). Two hundred years &go, most children
6.

Nowadays, many children

go to school.
go to school by law.

In the past, an office worker

learn to use typewriters.

B.

Nowadays) an office worker

learn to use computers.

9.

Seventy-five years flgo, most people

learn how to dnve.

Nowadays, people in many piaces

learn how to drive.

10.

7

A Day in the Life of

G.

Read the text and

My day starts at seven o'clock witir organized pirysicalactivity outside irr the schoolyard
led by one of the teachers. Wlren I was in junior high school things used to be easier,

but now

circle true or false.

I ar-n in high school,

and I irave to work very lrard.

I have to be in ciass every day at eight o'clock for roll call. I have to wear a unrform

at all times. I have many classes during the day. I have to study subjects in my own
language, including mathematics and science, but I aiso have English classes once a
day.

All students have to play at least one musicai rnstrurlent in nry sclrool, and
chose the violin. I am expected to play in the orclrestra on all special occasions or
presentatiorrs in the school. I have to do at least three lrours of hornework each night
on top of violin practice.
I

I

On weekends I lrave to do lrcrtrework and prepare for the following week's classes.
have very little free tirtte, but wtren I do, I like to play volleyball with some of my friends

frorn school.

1.
)

Stuclcnts clon't harrc to exercise-.
XiLr

l{ui studics linglisir at school.

to wcar a uniform.
4. Onl1, some studcnts play musical instrumcnts.
5. Xia FIui cau plal, thc piano u,c11.

3. Stuclcnts h:lr,c

Xia Hr-ri iras many hobbies.
7. Xia FIui doe sn't have a lot of lree timc.
B. Xia lh-ri doesr"r't have timc to play illt_v sports.

6.

f--{. Complete the sentences with
1. Xia Hui

2. Shc
3. Xia I-Iui
4. She
5.

Shc "-

ljalse

'l}ue
'Ii'uc

ljalse

'liue
Jiuc
'liue
'l rue

-Iiuc

I"alsc
F-alse

Ilalse
Falsc
False
Itralse

have to in the affirmative or negative.

do hometvork for at least threc hours e\rcr\/ night.

rvork so hard in funior high school.
play a musical instrurnent for school.
do homervork on the lr,eckends.
stud,v all hcr subjccts in English.

play vollevball on thc rvcekends.

6. Shc

I.

'[i'ue

Writing Corner
Write a paragraph about your school day. Use the ideas in the box.

schedule
your duties

your

I

your teachers

uniform
after school activities sports
your

your subjects
homework

